
 

 

Date:  October 15, 2013 

To:  Job-Link 

From:  Human Resources Department – Town of Waynesville 

RE:  Assistant Town Manager 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

General Statement of Duties 

 

Performs complex and difficult professional level management, leadership, budget, research, special projects, and 

administrative functions for the Town; acts in the absence of the Town Manager.   

 

Employee in this class assists the Town Manager and departments with a variety of special and multi-departmental 

projects and represents the Town at local and intergovernmental meetings.  Duties include researching statutes and 

ordinances; meeting with employees and officials to research new and on-going programs; developing policies and 

programs; researching data and trends responding to citizen requests for information; following up on Council 

actions and questions; providing leadership on projects assigned; providing administrative support to special 

Commissions and Committees; organizing events; gathering information for budget; and representing the Town with 

a wide variety of other governmental jurisdictions, citizens groups, community program, businesses, civic and other 

groups.  The employee assists in management of the Town in the Manager’s absence.  The employee serves as a 

member of the Town’s leadership team and works in concert with the manager to develop organizational values, 

principles, and climate conducive to organizational excellence.  Work requires sensitivity to the needs of the total 

municipal organization, advising Council, citizens and Town staff on a wide range of issues and programs, and use 

of sound judgment in maintaining confidentiality.  Work is performed under the administrative supervision of the 

Town Manager and is evaluated through periodic conferences, observation of results achieved, and review of 

records, reports and files.   

 

Essential Duties and Tasks 

Coordinates and prepares any special research reports on a wide variety of functions and issues for the Town; 

researches and drafts policies for consideration and implementation by the Town Manager and the Board; evaluates 

and recommends various strategies for Town functions, departments and programs; engages in considerable 

problem-solving with Town staff, citizens and others; coordinates inter-departmental projects.  

 

Responds to a wide variety of citizen and employee issues and requests; conducts research as necessary and engages 

in problem-solving.  

Researches statutes and ordinances for possible Town adoption; interprets, explains, and answers questions on Town 

ordinances and policies for the public, news media and Town staff.   

 

Represents the Town in various settings and with various intergovernmental groups and officials; serves as liaison 

for the Town with various civic and other groups, various cultural, regional, and community task forces and 

commissions, and others.   

 



Serves as project manager for multi-department projects; coordinates the development of projects, reports, studies, 

grant proposals, and ordinances as requested by the Manager.   

 

Plans and organizes long and short range goals with the Manager on special projects and public activities; represents 

the county at various meetings, study commissions and planning sessions.   

 

Consults and advises department heads in the areas of budget and fiscal management, personnel and staffing issues, 

purchasing and other administrative actions as requested.   

 

Attends Board meetings; assists in follow up activities.  

 

Responds to e-mails and information requests from manager, board members and employees.   

 

Serves in the absence of the Town Manager; provides technical advice and guidance to the Manager and Council; 

assists the Town Manager in developing agenda items, background materials, and presentations for the governing 

body.  

 

May supervise assigned departments or projects.   

 

Additional Job Duties 

 

Performs related duties as required. 

 

Recruitment and Selection Guidelines 

 

Knowledge, Skills and Abilities 

 

Considerable knowledge of the theory, principles, and practices of public and municipal administration, and budget 

development and administration, and of the laws, rules and regulations which apply to policies and practices in the 

municipal sector.   

 

Considerable knowledge of the principles and practices of leadership and supervision including communications, 

motivations, performance coaching, conflict resolution, etc.  

 

Considerable knowledge of the trends, legislation, policies, and regulations being required of municipal government.   

 

Considerable knowledge of the organization’s budgeting, personnel and purchasing policies and procedures.   

 

Skill in meeting facilitation, problem-solving and collaborative conflict resolution.  

Skill in computer usage.  

Ability to work independently and to multi-task.  

 

Ability to help develop long term plans and goals for the Town and provide management with target dates, costs, 

and implementation strategies.  

 

Ability to think and plan systemically and with innovation. 

 

Ability to articulate the Town’s position on matters and recommend policy at the strategic level, and to draft policies 

with appropriate justification and implementation strategies and procedures.   

Ability to analyze facts, programs, trends and costs and make recommendations, solve problems and prepare 

comprehensive reports in oral and written forms.  

 

Ability to communicate effectively with managers, other government officials, employees and the general public.  

 

Ability to maintain the confidentiality of activities and management discussions.  

 



Ability to supervise or coordinate the work of other staff. 

 

Physical Requirements 

 

Must be able to physically perform the basic life operational functions of fingering, talking and hearing.  

 

Must be able to perform sedentary work exerting up to 10 pounds of force occasionally and/or a negligible amount 

of force frequently or constantly to lift, carry, push, pull, or otherwise move objects.   

 

Must possess the visual acuity to analyze data and figures, operate a computer terminal, and do extensive reading.  

 

Desirable Education and Experience 

 

Completion of a master’s degree in public administration, finance/business or related area and experience in public 

sector management; or an equivalent combination of education and experience.   

 

Special Requirement 

 

NC Driver’s License. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Salary Open and Commensurate with experience. Applications/Resumes should be submitted to: 

Marcy Onieal, manager@townofwaynesville.org or 

P. O. Box 100 

Waynesville, NC 28786 

 

Applications/Resumes will be accepted through Friday, November 15, 2013. 

  

mailto:manager@townofwaynesville.org

